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Abstract: 15 

The Eastern Himalayan Syntaxis (EHS) and associated tectonic plate boundaries have caused two great 16 

earthquakes within hundred years and more than fifteen strong earthquakes (from eighteen centuries) 17 

in the foredeep Brahmaputra Basin. These earthquakes are generally considered blind, owing to the 18 

deficiency of surface rupture. Further, the lack of instrumental and historical archives elicits palaeo-19 

seismological proxies for future seismic hazard assessment. The present study area is confined to the 20 

rapidly growing Dibrugarh City, lies on left bank of Brahmaputra and bounded by EHS in northeast, 21 

Main Frontal Thrust (MFT) in North, Naga Thrust (NT) in Southeast and Mishmi Thrust (MT) in east. 22 

This tectonically active area witnessed dreadful damages during the 1950 great Assam earthquake 23 

(Mw=8.4), the largest continental ever recorded event. In this study, palaeoseismological evidence such 24 

as sand dyke and sand blow from different levels of the river terraces in and around Dibrugarh City has 25 

been dated using optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) methodology to understand the ages of the 26 

causative event. The optical dates from the palaeoliquefacton features indicate multiple episodic events 27 

ca. 888±63 yrs, ca. 934±63 yrs & ca. 989±83 yrs. On the other hand, an age of ca. 11.3±0.7 ka , early 28 

Holocene has been obtained from a neotectonic scarp indicates the crustal  shortening time during MFT 29 

orogeny. Further, the empirical back-calculation of the complex geometry of the palaeoliquefaction 30 

feature facilitated in determining the causative earthquake magnitude and PGA, which is first of its kind 31 

from northeast of India. Back-calculation indicates, the magnitude of the earthquake might be range 32 

from 6.2-7.4Mw with PGA ~0.5-0.6g. The overlapping of palaeointensity lines /isoseismic lines from 33 

the empirical calculation, ESI and 1950 earthquake indicate the effect of multiple episodes of 34 

earthquake and vulnerability in Eastern Himalayan foothill areas. This study is of immense importance 35 

considering the seismic hazard potential in the eastern Himalaya and its surroundings and inadequate 36 

instrumentally recorded earthquake database.  37 

Keywords: Palaeoseismology, EHS, Brahmaputra Basin, OSL 38 



1.Introduction 39 

Earthquakes are the most powerful and destructive natural disasters compared to other; which affect 40 

millions of human lives and have global impacts (Tajima et al. 2013; Ludwig 2015). A better 41 

understanding of the earthquakes and behavior of faults will help to characterize source parameters, 42 

fault interactions, and regional tectonic processes and will give insights into the likely impacts of future 43 

earthquakes (Ludwing 2015). The uncertainties associated with the earthquake occurrence time and 44 

space vary from decades to many thousands of years depending on the slip rate and tectonic 45 

environment of the fault. This pursue the significance of the modern seismic instrumental data set, 46 

which covers a fraction of the activity of the fault / the seismotectonic region (Sibson, 2002). 47 

Palaeoseismology is a young and developing branch of science since 1980s, with wide applications 48 

such as seismic source characterization, hazard assessment and mitigation ( Field et al. 2009; Somerville 49 

and Moriwaki 2002); deterministic and probabilistic seismic hazard assessment, the data on large 50 

earthquakes over geological scales (Grant 2002), slip rates, recurrence interval and fault rupture 51 

probability(McCalpin 1996; Yeats et al. 1997;Petersen et al.2008; Jones et al. 2008; Field et al. 2009; 52 

Baisi and Weldon 2009); seismic hazards assessment and historical event data base creation ( Gand and 53 

Gould 2004; Kondo and Owen 2013; Meghraoui and Atakan 2014) etc. from geological field evidence. 54 

The palaeoseismological investigations are regarded as the best technique for deciphering historic 55 

earthquakes for understanding the coseismic liquefaction and other earthquake-induced damages in an 56 

area (Gomez et al. 2015; Lu et al. 2020; Shi et al. 2022).Palaeoliquefaction investigation is the 57 

systematic search of historical liquefaction features preserved in the sediments; it can be used as a proxy 58 

for empirical quantification of causative shaking to produce various coseismic features such as sand 59 

dykes, sand blows, and varying degrees of soft-sediment deformations (Soloneko, 1973; McCalpin, 60 

1996; Meghraoui and Atakan 2014) .This will  also helpful in 1)  in intraplate regions, where causative 61 

faults may not rupture to the surface (Obermeier et al. 2005; Tuttle et al. 2019; Rajendran and Rajendran 62 

2021), 2) as a marker in stratigraphy for understanding the temporal behavior of fault zones and seismic 63 

sources (McCalpin and Nelson 2009; Manighetti et al. 2020), 3)in area where strain rates are 64 

comparatively low and recurrence interval of larger earthquakes are longer than the historical record 65 

(Gupta et al. 2015; Tuttle et al. 2019, Dasgupta et al.2021), 4) for urban development, seismic hazard 66 

analysis and its validation (Green et al. 2005; Meghraoui and Atakan, 2014), 5) to identifying probably 67 

seismic source parameters (Manighetti et al. 2020,Rasanen and Maurer 2022)  and 6) to calculate the 68 

palaeo magnitude of the historical earthquake (Youd 1984, Ambraseys 1988; Rodriguez-Pascua 69 

etal.2000, Yousuf et al. 2021). Palaeoseismological studies are very much essential where the 70 

frequencies of earthquakes are higher than the availability of catalog. This is well pertinent in Northeast 71 

India, which falls in Seismic Hazard Zone V(BIS 2002). 72 

Understanding the fault kinematics, activity, and stress accumulation in the active orogens like Alpine-73 

Himalayan, Indo-Myanmar, and their foredeep basins are essential for assessing the future seismic risk. 74 



The Himalayan arc with ~2500 km length is continuously growing and causing many damaging 75 

earthquakes in the foothills (Rajendran et al.2017). Many authors investigated major earthquakes 76 

through palaeoseismological studies for assessing the seismic hazard, location and intensity in all along 77 

the Himalayan arc such as 1905 Kangra (Mw ≤ 8.0, Ambreseys and Bilham 2000; Sahoo and Malik 78 

2017), 1934 Bihar-Nepal (Mw 8.2, Rajendran et al. 2017), 1897 Shillong (M 8.1, Sukhija et al. 1999a), 79 

and 1950 Upper Assam (Mw 8.6,Reddy et al. 2009; Priyanka et al. 2017; Coudurier-Curveur ·  2020; 80 

Rajendran and Rajendran 2021).  In which Eastern Himalayan Syntaxis (EHS), where three tectonic 81 

domains interact and has produced largest intra-continental earthquake ever known (eg. Ben-Menahem 82 

et al.1974; Molnar and Tapponnier 1975; Curray 1979; Holt et al.1991; Hazarika et al. 2022) is the hot 83 

spot for palaeoseismological studies and act as a canvas for imprinting the effect of all tectonic effects 84 

since of thick alluvial cover. This thrust-dominated collisional zone with the interaction of multiple 85 

lithospheric plate regimes is prone to trigger many large earthquakes with longer recurrence intervals 86 

and hence documentation of historical earthquake from this area is important. However, the responses 87 

of the historical earthquakes in the sediments are well documented in the alluvial deposits making it 88 

more feasible to investigate.  89 

In Northeast, a large intraplate domain, where the Indian plate interact a N-S converge with Eurasian 90 

plate along the Himalayan arc (Brunnschweiler, 1974; Holt et al.1991) and an E-W plate converge with 91 

Sunda plate with an eastward active subduction of the Indian plate beneath the Burma Plate (Khin et 92 

al.2022), making the most unstable portion in the world by means of earthquakes (Angelier and Baruah, 93 

2009). The earthquake cataloging in the Northeastern region started in the tenth century onwards; in 94 

which the largest continental, the great Assam earthquake (1950 Mw= 8.6), also known as Zayu-Medog 95 

earthquake (Fu et al. 2020), was the first well documented by instrument in the human history (Ben-96 

Menahemet al. 1974; Chen and Molnar 1977; Iyengar et al.1999; Rajendran et al. 2004; Coudurier-97 

Curveur, 2020). Studies on 1897 Shillong earthquake (Sukhija et al., 1999a) and 1950earthquake studies 98 

in the upper Assam (Thomas et al. 2007; Reddy et al. 2009; Priyanka et al. 2017, Kumar et al. 2010 and 99 

Kumar et al. 2016) reveal multiple episodes of earthquake and liquefaction effects. However, studies 100 

on palaeoearthquake magnitude, PGA, and intensity calculation from these surface manifestations are 101 

lacking in this part. The 1950 upper Assam earthquake associated lateral spreading, coseismic landslide 102 

and Landslide lake outburst flood (LLOF)has caused catastrophic damages in the Brahmaputra valley 103 

and various part of Northeastern state of India (Poddar 1950). The coseismic landslide blocked the 104 

catchment area of Yarlung Tsangpo River (YTR) and took thousands of human lives, in Medog County. 105 

Furthermore, the great earthquake suppressed the growth of trees and reduced tea production (Fu et al. 106 

2020). After the devastating effects of the 1950 earthquake and river widening in Dibrugarh city, Govt. 107 

of Assam along with Flood and River Erosion Management agency has built an embankment all along 108 

the banks to prevent further extension of the Brahmaputra River towards the city in 1954.This 8.5km 109 

long structure protects the city and adjoining areas from flood and river bank erosion. Hence, any 110 



damage to this embankment due to an earthquake associated liquefaction, lateral spreading or other 111 

coseismic effects may affect thousands of people and infrastructures in this area. Any such magnitude 112 

earthquake that happens in the EHS immediately affects the lives of foothill cities. Besides, studies by 113 

Wyss et al. 2018 and Wesnosky2020 suggest that Mw 8.7, 1950 Assam earthquake might be the 114 

beginning of the sequence of the earthquake in this area.  This makes the importance of understanding 115 

the past earthquake events for better future preparedness for any cataclysm. Hence for the present study 116 

Dibrugarh city, located just below the confluence of three eastern Himalayan rivers (Sianag, Lohit and 117 

Dihing Rivers) has been selected for palaeoseismological studies. The Neotectonic scarps in Dibrugarh 118 

city and the meandering belt of Burhi Dihing have been selected for searching the historical earthquake 119 

evidence to assess the age through OSL. Furthermore, an attempt has also been made to calculate the 120 

historical earthquake magnitude, intensity, and peak ground acceleration (PGA) through the geometry 121 

and distribution of palaeoliquefaction features. 122 

2.Seismotectonic setup and Study area 123 

Dibrugarh city, is the district headquarters of an upper Assam District known as Dibrugarh, having an 124 

area of 3381 Km2 with more than 1.3 million populations as per 2011 census report. The city is famous 125 

for its tea, oil and gas production since the Imperial rules accorded by Yandaboo 1826. The economic 126 

production of oil and strategic portion of the city played well role in the World war –II( 127 

https://dibrugarh.gov.in/ date of acquisition 11.07.2022). The Dibrugarh city lies in the southern bank 128 

of Brahmaputra River, which is flowing through the tectonically active foredeep basin, bounded by 129 

younger orogens (Himalayas, Mishmi Hills, Indo-Burmese Ranges) and their active thrust belts in the 130 

North, Northeast and Southeast respectively. Southwest Dibrugarh is bounded by Shillong plateau and 131 

Mikir hills which is separated by an active Kopili fault zone hosing many strong earthquakes (Bhadran 132 

et al. 2022).  Seismotectonically, the Dibrugarh city located south of the EHS, the knee bend where E-133 

W Himalayan thrusts meet the NW-SE Mishmi thrust (Priyanka et al. 2017). The great Brahmaputra 134 

River is considered to flow along a major tectonic lineament trending ENE-WSW direction, the major 135 

tectonic units around Dibrugarh city (with distance from Dibrugarh city center (DCC)) are given in 136 

Table 1. The Dibrugarh City is situated between the mighty Brahmaputra and its tributary Burhi Dihing 137 

River, which falls in the macroseismic contour (IX-X) of 1950 Great Assam earthquake (Fig.1), with 138 

sediment thickness ~4km (Saikia et al. 2017), comprised mainly of Quaternary and Tertiary sediments. 139 

The Sessa Nalla (8Km south of DCC) and the Burhi Dihing River (20Km south of DCC) makes the 140 

southern limit of the current study.The study area falls in the macroseismic contour (IX-X, Poddar 1950) 141 

of 1950 Great Assam earthquake (Fig.1), with sediment thickness ~4km (Saikia et al. 2017), comprised 142 

mainly of Quaternary and Tertiary sediments. The thick cover of quaternary sediments are classified 143 

into Sorbhog(relatively higher dissected alluvial plains), Hauli(Low alluvial plains), Barpeta-I(Point 144 

bars, channel bars & cut-off channels.),and Barpeta-II (Active river channels &recent flood plains). The 145 

majority of the area is filled with recent unconsolidated and poorly packed recent alluvium of the 146 

https://dibrugarh.gov.in/


Holocene age (0.01 Ma to present) with shallow groundwater conditions (0 to <3 as per CGWB,2013) 147 

The proximity to younger orogeny, unconsolidated sediment, and shallow water condition add more 148 

weightage to the Dibrugarh city for Palaeoliquefaction search and seismic hazard studies.  149 

Table 1: Major tectonic units around Dibrugarh city. 150 

Name of Fault/ 

Lineaments 

Distance 

from 

Dibrugarh 

city in km 

Details Reference 

South west of Dibrugarh city 
NT 60 km  This makes the northern 

boundary of schuppen belt 
bringing Barials and Tipams in 
juxtaposition with Dihing, with a 
southern dip. 

Goswami 1984 

Margaretta thrust 
Haflong-Disang thrust 

72km This marks the southern boundary 
of schuppen belt. This bring 
Disang over the Barails. 

Goswami 1984 

 Oakland-Saikhwaghat 
scar 

20Km Recent developments due to 
Neotectonic movements. 

Goswami 1984, Valdya 
1999, Sarma and Acharjee 
2012 

 Neotectonic scarps 8 Km Uplifted terraces Mazumdar et al. 2001 
North of Dibrugarh city 

 Main Boundary Thrust  45km The Gondwana formation thrust 
over Siwaliks. The fault is 
parallel to the Himalaya tectonic 
belt and dips northerly. 

Goswami 1984 

 MFT 22 km The Siwalik sediments over 
ridden the Older alluvium of the 
Brahmaputra valley. This is also 
parallel to MBT 

Goswami 1984 

East of Dibrugarh city 

MT 130 km The metamorphics have been 
brought into contact with Dihing 
of Tertiary group. 

Goswami 1984 

Lohit Thrust 155 km. This thrust is parallel to Mishmi 
and is within the metamorphics 
dipping Northeasterly 

Goswami 1984 

West of Dibrugarh city 

Bishwanath fault 140 km. 
 

Neotectonically active fault in 
SW of Dibrugarh. 

Goswami 1984 

 151 



 152 

Fig.-1: Map showing five locations (red pentagon) of palaeoseismological studies by previous authors 153 

(Sukhija et al. 1999a; Thomas et al. 2007; Reddy et al., 2009; Kumar et al. 2010; Kumar et al. 2016 ; 154 

Priyanka et al. 2017);Yellow Pentagon indicate Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) locations of 155 

the present study;  Eastern Himalayan Syntaxis(EHS) area; Main Frontal Thrust (MFT), Main Central 156 

Thrust (MCT), Naga Thrust(NT), Mishmi Thrust (MT), Kabaw Thrust with yellow lines; Kopili Fault, 157 

Dauki Thrust,and Sagaing Fault are shown in red lines. The historical earthquakes (Mw>7) for the past 158 

two centuries along the Himalayan region are shown in the inset map. Isoseismal lines of the 1950 159 

Assam earthquake are shown in white dotted lines (Poddar 1950). Inset map showing major earthquakes 160 

in Himalayan Arc. 161 

3.Methodology 162 

3.1. Field data on liquefaction features: 163 

Secondary coseismic liquefaction features are excellent markers to understand the extent of seismic 164 

wave propagation, regardless of the absence of primary surface ruptures (McCalpin and Nelson 2009). 165 

Uplifted terraces, palaeoscarp, alluvial plane, and cut-off channels are the ideal locations for searching 166 

palaeoliquefaction features (Tuttle et al 2009, Obermier 1996). In pursuance, we have analyzed 167 

spatiotemporal anomalies of the river channel oscillation in and around Dibrugarh city from data sets 168 

such as Survey of India Toposheets, Landsat imageries, and Google earth engine. Further, detailed 169 

fieldwork has been carried out in search of Palaeoliquefaction features. During the field survey the 170 

classical textbook examples of different liquefaction features were observed at two locations, south of 171 



Dibrugarh City, 1) Left bank of Burhi Dihing near Gamon Bridge (20km south of DCC), one of the 172 

major tributaries of Brahmaputra River (2) right bank of Sessa Nalla, near Lekai (8km south of DCC), 173 

a tributary of Burhi Dihing (Fig.1. &2.). The palaeoliquefaction features were documented and mapped 174 

systematically on 1:100 scale.  Three (3) OSL samples from prominent liquefaction features, from the 175 

bank of the Burhi Dihing River section and one (1) OSL sample from an oxidized sand dyke from an 176 

uplifted river terrace of Sessa Nalla has been collected by following the standard procedure with a PVC 177 

tube (30cm in length and 3cm in diameter). Samples were analyzed in the OSL Lab, Geological Survey 178 

of India, Faridabad. Further, OSL dates of palaeoliquefaction features were correlated with the available 179 

historical catalog to infer whether the palaeoliquefaction features are related to those known events. 180 

Based on the geometric pattern of palaeoliquefaction features, an attempt has been made to estimate the 181 

probable seismic source zone (Ambraseys 1988), palaeointensity (Galli and Ferreli 1995), 182 

palaeomagnitude(Obermeier and Pond 1999; Gutenberg and Richter 1956; Ambraseys and Jackson 183 

1998; Ambraseys 1988), and palaeo peak ground acceleration (PGA) (Seed and Idriss 1971; Whitman 184 

1971;Idriss and Boulanger, 2006). The Soil penetration data near the liquefaction site was collected 185 

from the Geological Survey of India technical report (Bhadran et al. 2020) for comparison. 186 

 187 

Fig 2. a) Satellite image(Planet Scope 3m resolution, Date of Acquisition 16.02.2022) showing Sessa 188 

Nalla and BurhiDihing River with cutoff channels and high sinuosity and meandering belt. b) 189 

Geomorphological landforms around Dibrugarh City and its surroundings(from GSI Bhukosh, 190 



www.gsi.gov.in), c) Schematic diagramshowing the uplifted terrace with sand dyke in Sessa Nalla,  d) 191 

Lithological section from the location of sand dyke in the Burhi Dihing River. 192 

 193 

3.2. OSL Sample preparation and dating 194 

Prior to any luminance measurements, the mandatory Standard Operation Procedure (SOP) has to be 195 

adopted for extracting good quartz and K-feldspar grains under subdued laboratory illuminatory 196 

conditions. At first, the carbonates and organic materials have been removed with the treatment of 197 

HCl(1N) and H2O2(30%). The quartz grains were extracted by sieving (90-150μm), then treated with 198 

HF acid (35%) to minimize the alpha luminance (~20μm) and reduce the feldspar mineral grains. 199 

Further, the sample has been treated by HCl(1N) to remove fluorides formed during the etching and 200 

dissolution process. The extracted quartz grains were mounted on a steel disk (9.6mm) diameter using 201 

silicon oil for a monolayer (2.5mm) for pre-dating measurements such as the Optically Stimulated 202 

Luminescence (OSL) signals test, which was measured using Risoe TL/OSL Reader by blue light 203 

stimulation at 125°C. 204 

3.2.1. Feldspar screening Test.  205 

The Infra-Red Stimulated Luminescence (IRSL) signals used in the extracted quartz grains for 206 

understanding the feldspar contaminations under 50°C; the ratio of IRSL/OSL less than five were used 207 

for the further studies.  208 

3.2.2. Pre-heat Plateau Test (PPT).  209 

The PPT was conducted to remove the unstable luminescence signal and to get the optimum heating 210 

temperature for yielding the best dose recovery. This is achieved through heating the disc at different 211 

temperatures. In the present study; the pre-heat temperature of the extracted quartz grains  is calculated 212 

200° to 220° C. 213 

3.2.3. Dose Recovery Test (DRT) 214 

DRT generally tells the precision of the OSL measurements, the samples were fully bleached by blue 215 

light (470 nm) for 100 seconds at 25° C and allowed to rest 100 skis (kilo seconds). Later the samples 216 

were given to a known beta dose, close to its equivalent dose. Then the sample was analysed following 217 

the Single Aliquot Regeneration (SAR) protocol(Murray and Wintle 2003).The samples are suitable for 218 

SAR dating if the recovery dose is within ± 5% of the Laboratory dose. 219 

In the present samples, recuperation (occurrence of OSL signals even after bleaching) was absent. 220 

3.2.5.Palaeodose measurements:  221 

Palaeodose was measured on a Risoe TL/OSL Reader- 15-20 DA, fitted with a calibrated Sr-90 beta 222 

irradiation source by following SAR protocol (Murray et al. 1998; Murray and Wintle 2000, 2003 & 223 

2006). A470nm (Blue) light used for the stimulation and the luminescence was detected in the 224 



ultraviolet range through Hoya UV-340, which was attached in the front of the Photo Multiplier 225 

Tube(EMI9671). 226 

 227 

3.3. Estimation of palaeointensity, magnitude and PGA 228 

Liquefaction features are widely recognized features for palaeoseismological studies. Nevertheless, 229 

these features can also be formed due to syn deposition, artesian conditions or in periglacial areas 230 

(Obermeir, 1996). These uncertainties were investigated and avoided in the current study based on the 231 

geometry and distribution of the liquefaction features. Various authors used palaeoliquefaction features, 232 

for back-calculation to acquire the earthquake magnitude, intensity, and PGA (eg. Kuribayashi and 233 

Tatsuoka, 1975; Youd 1977; Youd and Perkins, 1978; Ambraseys 1991, Galli and Ferreli 1995; Galli 234 

2000), with an assumption that diverse liquefaction features generally occur in earthquake with 235 

magnitude Mw>5 and located within epicentral distance 30-40Km. The effect of the 1697AD Sadiya 236 

earthquake (with epicenter ~100km NE of DCC) and 1548 AD earthquake (epicenter~40Km SW of 237 

DCC) were identified and studied by Iyengar et al. 1999, Thomas et al. 2007 and Reddy et 238 

al.2009.Therefore, for the present study, the epicentral distance from the nearest seismic source has 239 

been fixed to 35km. However, reports on liquefaction associated with recent past earthquake  (eg: the 240 

1869 Cachar earthquake liquefaction reported 78 km SE of the epicenter (Oldham 1888), 1950 Assam 241 

earthquake liquefaction and associated damages reported from Dibrugarh (180 km) and Lakhimpur 242 

(260km) towards WSW and WNW of the epicenter (Poddar 1950), 2017 Manu earthquake (Debbarma 243 

et al.2017) ~12Km NE of epicenter, and 2021 Sonitpur earthquake in Upper Assam the liquefaction 244 

reported between 10-40 Km (Bhadran et al. 2022)) indicates regardless of magnitude and remoteness 245 

of seismic sources, the liquefaction can be produced in Brahmaputra and Barak valley due to thick 246 

alluvial cover. Hence, the estimation of palaeo intensity, magnitude, and PGA is essential to understand 247 

the historical ground behaviors and also help urban planners in predicting seismic hazard and their 248 

management. For the present study, empirical back-calculations were used for the estimation of palaeo 249 

intensity, magnitude and PGA using various equation (Eq.1-11)by considering epicentral radius as 35 250 

Km (on basis of nearest seismic source from previous historical events). 251 

 252 

3.3.1. Empirical equation for palaeointensity (PIo) 253 

In Dibrugarh city, an empirical relationship (Eq. 1) to determine the palaeointensity of causative event 254 

responsible for triggering the liquefaction:  255                   𝑷𝑰𝒐 =  𝟏. 𝟔 + 𝟒. 𝟑𝒍𝒐𝒈(𝑹) … … … … … … … … … … … . (𝑬𝒒. 𝟏, 𝑮𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒊 𝟐𝟎𝟎𝟎)  256 

where; PIo =Intensity (MCS) and R =epicentral distance (kms).  257 

3.3.2. Empirical equation for palaeomagnitude (PMW) 258 

Palaeomagnitude for the causative earthquake has been evaluated by four methods, Eq. 2 magnitude 259 

bound method; Eq. 3 energy stress method; empirical relations various authors (Eq. 4& 5). 260 



a) PMw=  0.31+2.65×10-8Rmax)+(0.99logRmax) …………..(Eq.2 ,Ambraseys 1988) 261 

where, PMw =moment magnitude and (Rmax) =maximum epicentral distance from liquefaction in 262 

centimeters(cm) 263 

b) PMo= 2/3×log[1.445×R2×(N1)60
6.06……………………..( Eq. 3, Obermeier and Pond 1999) 264 

 where, PMo =palaeomoment magnitude, R =hypocentral distance and ((N1)60) =corrected SPT N-265 

value  266 

c) M(AJ)= -1.74+0.66×I+0.0015×R+2.26×logR………..(Eq.4,  Ambraseys  and Jackson 267 

1998) 268 

 where, M(AJ) =Magnitude, I =intensity, R =hypocentral distance 269 

d) M(GR)=1+2I0/3……………………….(Eq.5, Gutenberg and Richter 1956) 270 

 where, M(GR) =Magnitude, Io =Intensity. 271 

3.3.3. Palaeo PGA 272 

PalaeoPGA (PPGA) estimated using following equation by considering the cyclic stress method. N 273 

value obtained from Standard Penetration Test (SPT) conducted in the study area. 274 𝑃𝑷𝑮𝑨 = 𝐂𝐑𝐑𝟎. 𝟔𝟓 × 𝛔𝐯𝐨𝛔‘𝐯𝐨 × 𝐫𝐝𝐌𝐒𝐅 × ( 𝟏𝐊𝛔) … … (𝐄𝐪. 𝟔, 𝐈𝐝𝐫𝐢𝐬𝐬 𝐚𝐧𝐝 𝐁𝐨𝐮𝐥𝐚𝐧𝐠𝐞𝐫 𝟐𝟎𝟎𝟔) 275 

 where.  276 

CRR =the cyclic resistance ratio.  277 

         CRR= exp{[(N1)60CS/14.1] + [(N1)60CS/126]2 - [(N1)60CS/23.6]3 + [(N1)60CS/25.4]4 -278 

2.8}…….(Eq.7) 279 

             (N1)60CS=(N1)60+∆(N1)60…………………………………………………… (Eq.8) 280 

            where Δ(N1)60 =correction for fines content in percent (FC) present in the  281 

Δ(N1)60 = exp(1.63+ (9.7/FC+0.1)-(15.7/FC+0.1)2)……. ………………..(Eq.9) 282 

σvo =the total vertical stress.  283 

σˊvo =the effective vertical stress at depth z.  284 

rd =the stress reduction factor that measures the attenuation of peak shear stress with depth due to the 285 

non-elastic behavior of soil.  286 

MSF =the magnitude scaling factor.  287 

                        MSF=6.9exp(-M/4)- 0.058………………………………….. (Eq.10, Idriss 1999) 288 

Kσ =the overburden correction factor for cyclic stress ratios. The factor of 0.65 is used to convert the 289 

peak cyclic shear stress ratio to a cyclic stress ratio.  290 

 291 𝐊𝛔 = 𝐂𝛔 𝐥𝐧 (𝛔‘𝐯𝐏𝐚)   ≤ 𝟏 … … … … … … … … . . (𝐄𝐪. 𝟏𝟏) 293 

where  292 𝐂𝛔 = 𝟏𝟏𝟖. 𝟗 − 𝟐. 𝟓𝟓√(𝐍𝟏)𝟔𝟎 … … … … … … … . . (𝐄𝐪. 𝟏𝟏, 𝐁𝐨𝐮𝐥𝐚𝐧𝐠𝐞𝐫 𝐚𝐧𝐝 𝐈𝐝𝐫𝐢𝐬𝐬𝟐𝟎𝟏𝟒) 294 

where. Pa =atmospheric pressure i.e. 100 kpa. (N1)60 =corrected SPT – N value. 295 

 296 

 297 



4. Results 298 

4.1. Temporal changes of Rivers and Neotectonic evidences 299 

In upper Assam, the Brahmaputra and its tributaries are famous for their anastomosing nature and 300 

channel shifts, due to heavy sedimentation load from the mountain front (Lahiri and Sinha 2012; Sarma 301 

et al. 2015; Sah et al. 2022). It is observed that major tributaries of Brahmaputra (Burhi Dihing River 302 

and  Sessa Nalla) are affected by the activity of an active lineament (NE-SW) trend. The Sessa Nalla 303 

having a 3 m active channel width in the Dibrugarh city shows high sinuosity, deep down cutting and 304 

unpaired river terraces indicate the response of neotectonism in the area (Zamolyi et al., 2010; Perucca 305 

et al. 2014). Near Lekai (8Km south of DCC) Sessa Nalla is observed with uplifted oxbow channel and 306 

with a uplifted scarp of 6-7m height. The scarp mainly consists of unoxidised arkosic medium sand 307 

with oxidised sand dykes, indicate of neotectonic upliftment. On the other hand, Burhi Dihing River 308 

which is south of Dibrugarh City has a 4km wide meandering belt. The effects of neotectonism is 309 

evident in Burhi Dihing River in the form of lateral extension and continuous course change (Fig.2). 310 

4.2 Field Observations 311 

The palaeoliquefaction features are observed mainly along the major rivers south of Dibrugarh city, i.e., 312 

Burhi-Dihing and Sessa Nalla. Near Gamon Bridge, lower alluvial plain sediment (i.e., Hauli 313 

Formation) is prominent, consists mainly of semi unconsolidated, unoxidized, grey-coloured sand, with 314 

layers of silty clay and clay. The impermeable clay layer between lower sand layer and upper silty clay 315 

layer is ideal location for preserving palaeoliquefaction features(Fig 2d) On the other hand, near Lekai, 316 

older alluvium sediments(i.e., Sorbhog Formation) are prominent, mainly of medium to coarse sand 317 

with bluish grey sticky clay. Exposure of 6-7m scarp observed mainly consists of unoxidised arkosic 318 

medium sand with oxidised sand dykes (Fig 2c).  319 

Site 1/ at BurhiDihing 320 

In this section, palaeoliquefaction features are observed 6 meters below, the T1 terrace of Burhi Dihing 321 

River, with a section length of 20 meters (Fig.3.a-b) (Table 2). Various liquefaction features 322 

encountered are feeder dykes (mainly 6 no.), sill complexes with varying width (10cm -3.5m), bowl-323 

shaped depressions, clay balls, flame structures, organic remains and various soft-sediment deformation 324 

features of varying dimensions (cm to m). All these liquefaction features are of medium to coarse-325 

grained sand injected through the host grey sticky clay layer indicating an abrupt upward hydraulic 326 

driving due to cyclic loading.  Most of the contact walls are shattered, irregular with highly oxidized 327 

ferruginous material which was compact in nature. Towards the core of the sand dykes, asymmetric 328 

clay balls with random orientation have been observed, which indicate violent injection (Fig.3b and 329 

4e). Most of the dykes are irregular in shape and width varies from a few millimeters to 40 centimeters, 330 

indicates seismicity induced liquefaction .Sills are associated with the lateral sand flow which also 331 



causes upward/downward bending of layer deformation, depending on liquefaction of the underlying 332 

sand source-beds. In the Burhi Dihing area, the width of sand sills varies from 20cm to 30cm (Fig.4b). 333 

A few flame-like structures/mud diapirs; were observed and are of 5cm-10cm height and width of about 334 

2cm-5cm. This is mainly occurring while sediment layers have different viscosity (Mills 1983). Further, 335 

semi-fossilized drift wood, organic layers were observed mainly along the walls of sand blows and sand 336 

dyke (Fig 3b, Fig 4c and 4e). The large funnel-shaped sand bowls were indicating the severity of the 337 

event recorded near Dibrugarh City (Fig.4). Moreover, wavy oxidized sand patterns in the reservoir 338 

sand indicates multiple injections of sand from the sand reservoirs. All these features indicate this area 339 

has undergone multiple episodes of causative earthquake (Fig 4d).  340 

 341 

Fig.-3: a). Photo composite shows the various sand blows, dykes (SD1-6), sills, reservoir sand, cap 342 

sediments from T1 terrace of Burhi Dihing River b) Schematic diagram showing various liquefaction 343 

features, black solid circle indicates the location of OSL sampling and red dotted line shows the faults 344 

(F) and black boxes shows location of Fig.-4a-c.  345 

 346 

 347 



 348 

Fig 4. Various forms of liquefaction features observed in Burhi Dihing river section a). Sand dyke with 349 

highly ferrugenized contact wall along with fault, which is cutting medium to coarse sand sill in NW-350 

SE direction, b) Funnel shaped sand bowl with various size of sand dykes In reservoir sand preserved a 351 

colorful wavy pattern just below the sand dyke, it may be the hydraulic back push structure due to the 352 

continuous cyclic loading in the area. b). Bowl-shaped sand blow with semi fossilized wood, c). Sand 353 

sill showing pinch- swell structure with semi fossilized wood piece. d) Reservoir sand showing wavy 354 

pattern indicate back surge of pressurized fluid due to cyclic loading and aborted sand dykes, e) 1.6m 355 

large sand dyke with a disturbed wall with clay balls, wood pieces and ferrugeionisation. The funnel 356 

shaped sand dyke with shattered walls with random clay balls shows the violent injection. 357 

 358 

Table 2 Description of various liquefaction features near Burhi Dihing River. 359 

Dyke 

No 

Dyke morphology Sand blow Remarks 

 Width Height Orientation width Shape Clast 
size 

 

1 5-10 cm 100 Vertical 90cm Funnel mm 
scale  

Clay clasts random 
oriented, wavy pattern of 
downward surge water 
movement preserved 
(Foot wall) 

2 10-15 
cm 

1.5m Vertical 2m Funnel 
got 
faulted 

Cm scale  Clay clast with dyke – sill 
and blow complex. 
Source below 4.5m (Foot 
wall) 

3 15-20 
cm 

2.5 m Inclined 
towards 

west 

3m Funnel 
shaped 
with 
ejecta 
towards 
west 

Large 
clasts  

Sand blow and dyke 
boundaries are highly 
ferrugenised (Foot wall). 
This is one of the largest 
sand dyke in the study 
area, which turn to be a 
bowl shape towards the 
top may indicate a sand 
blow. 



4 10 cm 50cm Slightly 
inclined 

2m Sand 
blow 
mixed 
with dyke 
4 

mm 
scale  

Sand dykes in the lower 
elevation towards current 
river side (Hanging Wall) 

5 5cm 60cm Slightly 
inclined 

- - - - 

6 5-0cm 1.6 m Vertical 2m Elongated 
funnel 

Mm 
scale 

Below the funnel wood 
trunks were preserved in 
the host clay. 

 360 

Site 2/ Sessa Nalla 361 

The second site was selected in uplifted T2 terrace which is part of a cut off channel of Sessa Nalla (a 362 

tributary of Brahmaputra River). Sand dyke preserved in this uplifted terrace are of 30 to 40cm in height 363 

and 15cm in width, consists mainly of medium to coarse sand material. Further, these sand dykes are is 364 

highly oxidized in nature compared to the surrounding arkosic material (Fig.5.a-e). 365 

 366 

Fig.-5 a.) Google image showing Sessa Nalla and Cutoff channel near Lekai (8km South of DCC) with 367 

cross section D-D’, b) Field photo on cutoff channel and uplifted terrace, c) Oxidized sand dyke 368 



observed in T2 terrace, d)3D image showing the generalized geomorphological and lithological setup 369 

of Sessa Nalla near Lekai and cross section  (D-D’), e)Field photo on uplifted T1  terrace (3m height) 370 

and unpaired terrace nature. 371 

 372 

4.2. OSL Dating of samples 373 

OSL dates derived for the various samples from sites 1 and 2 are shown in Table3.The samples 374 

Burhi_OSL_1, Burhi_OSL_2 and Burhi_OSL_3 were collected from sand dyke SD2, SD3 and SD6 375 

respectively. OSL date for the sand dyke from Sessa Nalla(Sessa_OSL_1), which was collected 6 376 

meters below the surface has given an age of  ca. 11.3±0.7 ka (Fig. 5c, Table 3). The details of ages 377 

given by other workers are in supplementary Table S.1. 378 

 379 

 380 

Fig.-6: Graphs representing OSL signal of sample Sessa_OSL_1 showing (a) Shine-down curve of 381 

natural OSL signal; (b) Growth curve of single aliquot regeneration doses (SAR protocol) and 382 

equivalent dose (DE) distribution (c) Sensitivity curve; (d) Radial plot of the calculated equivalent dose. 383 

 384 

Table 3 Sample details with concentrations of U, Th, and K, calculated dose rates, and the OSL 385 

ages. 386 



Sl 

no 
Sample No 

Depth 

(m) 
Discs* 

U 

(ppm) 

Th 

(ppm) 
K% 

Avg. 

Equivalent 

dose (De) 

in grey 

Dose 

rate 

(Grey 

/ka) 

Age 

(ka/year) 

1 Burhi_OSL_1 7 37(73) 2.22 26.47 1.43 2.97±0.16 3.2±0.2 934±63 yrs 

2 Burhi_OSL_2 6 32(30) 2.63 26.17 1.27 3.1±0.2 3.1±0.2 989±83 yrs 

3 Burhi_OSL_3 6 47(93) 2.87 23.68 1.38 2.78±0.13 3.1±0.2 888±63 yrs 

4 Sessa_OSL_1 6 42(71) 1.89 16.01 2.15 35.2±1.2 3.1±0.2 11.3±0.7 ka 

* Discs: Selected (Measured) 387 

4.4 Historical earthquake evidence from SPT data 388 

SPT drilling lithologs (with 30 m depth) collected at equal space from Dibrugarh city has recorded the 389 

evidence on historical earthquake effect in the form of change in sediment packing, aging, oxidation 390 

etc. The lithology reveals three layers of pebble beds are persistent along 7.5m ,15 m and 22.5m 391 

(Bhadran et al. 2021). Evidence of historical liquefactions are in the form of, 1) occurrences of clay 392 

balls, 2) gritty iron balls, 3) seismites and 4) microfaults, shows the multiple historical earthquake and 393 

associated sediment disturbance (Fig. 7a- d) 394 

 395 

Fig 7 a) isolated oxidized iron balls with patchy oxidisation b) Laminar oxidized layer c) Iron balls, 396 

changes in oxidization d) Iron leaching and seismites observed NW of Sessa Nalla.  397 

 398 



4.5. Estimation of palaeointensity, palaeomagnitude and palaeo-pga 399 

Iyengar et al. 1999 were the first to highlight the Ahom dynasty court records (upto 10th Century), which 400 

documented various natural calamities in Assam. Later, historical earthquakes were recalibrated in 401 

Northeast India based on OSL and carbon dating by Sukhija et al. 1999a; Rajendran et al. 2004; Thomas 402 

et al. 2007; Reddy et al. 2009; Kumar et al.  2010; Kumar et al. 2016; Priyanka et al. 2017; Rajendran 403 

and Rajendran, 2021. Further, studies by Poddar 1950; Oldham 1882; Debbarma et al. 2017; Bhadran 404 

et al. 2022 suggests liquefaction can occur irrespective of the magnitude of the earthquake. However, 405 

in most of these studies, back-calculation of historical earthquake magnitude, PGA and intensity is 406 

lacking. Studies of Ambraseys1988; Moretti, 2000; Moretti and Sabato 2007reveal that liquefaction 407 

features are generally created within a radius of 40Km with a magnitude Mw>5. The spatial distribution 408 

and the dimension of the liquefaction features lead to the source region and their relative magnitude of 409 

palaeoearthquake (Obermeier 2009; Yousuf et al. 2021). In the present study, Dibrugarh city and the 410 

liquefaction zone closely fall within the 30- 40 km radius of Oldest properly recorded event, Garhgaon 411 

1548 CE (Gait 1906; Bhuyan 1933;Iyengar et al. 1999; Reddy et al., 2009;Rajendran and Rajendran, 412 

2021).Hypothetically, considering the epicentral distance as 35 km from Garhgaon (1548 CE historical 413 

earthquake) to Gammon (SW of Dibrugarh), as per the magnitude bound method Ambraseys 1988, the 414 

maximum intensity (PIo) triggered by the causativeearthquake is estimated as 8.52 (PIo=IX), and the 415 

magnitude as Mw 6.2. On the other hand, Obermeier and Pond 1999; Ambraseys and Jackson 416 

1998method has given magnitude of Mw 7.4 and Gutenberg and Richter 1956 has given Mw 6.7. This 417 

shows that the average Minimum magnitude caused by the liquefaction near Dibrugarh city is ~Mw 6.2 418 

-7.4 with a paleo peak ground acceleration of 0.5-0.6g (Table 4). 419 

Table 4. Palaeointensity, magntide and PGA from various sources  420 

sl no Palaeointensity 

palaeo 

magnitude  palaeo pga Reference 

1 VIII-X - - ESI (Michetti et al., 2007) 
2 IX - - Galli and Ferreli 1995 
3 VIII - - Galli 2000 

4 - 6.2 - 
Magnitude Bound Method 
(Ambraseys 1988) 

5 - 7.4 - 
Energy Stress Method (Obermeir and 
Pond 1999) 

6 - 7.4  Ambraseys and Jackson 1998 
7 - 6.7 - Gutenberg and Ritcher 1956 
8 - - 0.55g Idriss and Boulanger 2006 

 421 

 422 

 423 



5. Discussion  424 

Dibrugarh city, lie on the left bank of Brahmaputra River, the seventh-largest river (Hovius, 1998) with 425 

highest sediment yield 852.4 t/km2/year (Latrubesse, 2008) in the world, acting an efficient conduit to 426 

transfer a large sediment flux from the source to the sink (i.e. Himalayas to the Bay of Bengal) (Singh, 427 

2006; Singh et al., 2006), draining through the tectonically active foreland basin (Sinha and Friend, 428 

1994). This sedimentation environment in foreland Brahmaputra basin favoring the liquefaction 429 

potentiality. The physical properties of dimension and geometry of a liquefaction feature is depending 430 

on the attenuation and amplification of the seismic waves, age of the sediment, sediment packing, 431 

sediment density and groundwater level (Obermeier 1989,Galli 2000; Tuttle et al. 2019). The thick and 432 

soft unconsolidated sediments of Dibrugarh city can amplify the seismic waves, which is similar to 433 

1906 San Francisco, 1958 Mexico city, where earthquake damages were accelerated due to local site 434 

effects (Sedaghati et al.2018; Janusz et al. 2022). The proximity of younger orogeny and their thrust 435 

systems (MFT, MT and NT) add more weightage to the Dibrugarh city for Palaeoliquefaction search 436 

and seismic hazard studies.  437 

5a Field observation and back- calculation for Palaeomagnitude 438 

Studies by Mazumdar et al. 2001, identified NW-SE neotectonic scarps, south of Dibrugarh city. For 439 

understanding the neotectonic responses and geomorphological changes in Dibrugarh city, authors 440 

collected various evidences on neotectonicsm such as sinuosity of the rivers, unpaired terraces, 441 

meandering nature, uplifted sections etc. through satellite and fieldwork. Studies by Sarma and 442 

Basumallik, 1986; Valdiya 1999, Lahiri and Sinha 2012 etc perceived a drastic geomorphological 443 

change associated with 1950 and the effect are persisting in the Brahmaputra and its tributaries with 444 

huge sediment load, lateral erosion, river morphology anomaly etc (Sah et al. 2022). In the present study 445 

it is observed that, Burhi Dihing River has a wide migrating meandering belt of (~4 km) with lateral 446 

movement, which supports the Neotectonic activity (Fig 2).  This is in sustenance with studies by Sarma 447 

and Basumallik, 1986 regarding NW-SE and NNW-SSE lineament structural control and rejuvenation 448 

of Burhi Dihing River. In addition to this, near Lekai (South of DCC), Sessa Nalla shows high sinuosity, 449 

deep incision, and uplifted terraces, which is in support of Valdiya 1999 studies on upliftment in 450 

Dibrugarh area. Detailed field work in neotectonics active areas of Burhi Dihing River area (near 451 

Gammon bridge) shows classical examples of  liquefaction features of varying dimensions, these are 452 

similar to 1811-1812 New Madrid-Missouri, (Obermeier 1989) and 1987 Edgecumbe earthquake, New 453 

Zealand (Bastin et al. 2020), which were formed by the lateral spreading and ejection of liquefied sand 454 

through ground shaking (Obermeir 1996; Tuttle 2001).Various liquefaction features in the Burhi Dihing 455 

River implies brittle, hydroplastic liquefaction fluidization mostly decrease with distance from the 456 

epicenter (Ambraseys 1988; Holzer et al. 2010; Hilbert-Wolf and Roberts 2015).The organic material 457 

observed in Burhi Dihing River sections are mainly occupies the wall and clay horizon and hence C14 458 



analysis may not give an exact age of the liquefaction event. As per Environmental Seismic Intensity 459 

(ESI) scale (Michetti et al. 2007), based on palaeoliquefaction feature complex (Fig. 3& Table 1) at 460 

Burhi Dihing River indicates, an earthquake with intensity X-XI might have caused these features. It is 461 

also observed that, all sand blows were showing the ejection of sand towards NW. Further, sand dykes 462 

SD1-SD6 shows elevation changes, which probably indicates the presence of a fault. Fault observed in 463 

this section are marked by highly oxidized flame-like structure and a cutting across relation with 464 

liquefaction features, indicate the genesis of fault is later to liquefaction. The orientation of faults are 465 

mainly NW-SE and NE-SW direction, indicate active nature of prevailing lineament in Dibrugarh 466 

district. Sarma and Basumallik, 1986; Mazumdar et al.2001 and Bhadran et al. 2020 studies support the 467 

active lineament in Dibrugarh district i.e., NW-SE. The NE-SW fault must be a conjugate set to major 468 

NW-SE fault. Further, two set of liquefaction event is predominant in this section, which is 469 

distinguishable by change in oxidation and cross cutting relation. The older liquefaction features are 470 

red to brown in colour with high oxidation rate and the later event cut across these oxidized features 471 

and filled with white to bleach sand with occasional clay clasts, which is well preserved in SD6 (Fig 472 

3b, Fig 4a &4c). 473 

5b OSL dates and implication to Earthquake Catalogue  474 

The earlier dating studies by Thomas et al. 2007 and Reddy et al. 2009 near Burhi Dihing River area 475 

indicate age of earthquake event from 1950 to 1548 AD and most of this age was obtained from the 476 

features noticed 1-2 meter below the surface. On contrary in the present study, we observed multiple 477 

episodes of liquefaction features much below six meters in Burhi Dihing and Sessa Nalla Sections. The 478 

present work reveals a major earthquake event in upper Assam, which date back to 934±63 yrs, 989±83 479 

yrs and 888±63 yrs based on OSL, which is much older to other work by Thomas et al. 2007 and Reddy 480 

et al. 2009from upper Assam. The addition on historical earthquake event date will help in calculation 481 

of recurrence interval of large earthquake in foreland basins of eastern Himalaya. Moreover, obscure 482 

earthquake of similar ages was reported from Kopili (>200Km away in SSW of Dibrugarh city) by 483 

Kumar et al. 2016; Lakshmi et al. 2022. Detailed studies on this events and its spatial distribution might 484 

be a new field of investigation. On the other hand, OSL date from Sessa Nalla gives an age of 11.3±0.7 485 

ka, which is an oldest ever reported event. Studies by Valdiya 1999 proposes upliftment in Dibrugarh 486 

area and subsidence towards Burhi Dihing river basin with respect to 1950 earthquake. This is evident 487 

by the deep incision in Sessa Nalla and lateral spread of Burhi Dihing. However, the OSL date from 488 

Sessa Nalla implies, that the area around Dibrugarh is undergoing upliftment apropos with shortening 489 

of MFT from early Holocene (Burgess et al. 2012) (Fig 9). 490 

In addition to OSL dating, the empirical back-calculation based on geometry of liquefaction feature in 491 

total implies that an earthquake of Magnitude Mw 6.2-7.4 with meiszoseimal intensity VIII -IX and 492 

PGA 0.5-0.6g must have caused these features by considering radius of 35-40Km (Fig 9). Three major 493 

seismic sources around the study area which had caused catastrophic effects are MFT, MT, and NT 494 



(Rajendran and Rajendran 2021; Bhadran et al. 2020). However possible fault which can cause this 495 

earthquake with this radius is unknown, which will be a new field of investigation and require more 496 

details.  497 

 498 

Fig. 8 The historical occurrence of earthquakes in Assam shown in red star (Bhuyan 1933; Gait 1906; 499 

Iyengar et al. 1999; Ambraseys and Jackson 2003; Rinchen, 1974; Zhao et al. 2021; Poddar 1950); OSL 500 

dates of Thomas et al. 2007 shown in yellow solid rectangle and black solid rectangle shows the ages 501 

of the present study. Red solid rectangles indicate the age from Sessa Nalla uplifted section. Dynasties 502 

of Assam has been taken from Barman 2022.  503 

 504 



 505 

Fig 9 a)Model shows the liquefaction features location and probable isoseismal lines as per back-506 

calculation(while, pink and yellow circles), Red star indicates the study area with three major tectonic 507 

domains,  MFT, NT and MT; Major river marked with solid blue, Burhi Dihing (BD)white arrow line 508 

indicate the distance from liquefaction site in BD to major seismic sources around, Y-Y’ is the cross 509 

section line from Brahmaputra to Burhi Dihing, b) Cross section Y-Y’ shows varying lithology, effect 510 

of neotectonicm in various river sections, c-e) lithosection of (Hareghat) near Burhi Dihing River, Sessa 511 

Nalla(Lekai) and Brahmaputra (near Rangagarah Section). f) Schematic view on local site amplification 512 

of seismic waves in hills, plain and thick alluvial valleys. 513 

6. Conclusion 514 

Awareness on recurrence interval of large earthquakes and updation of catalogs may add more insights 515 

towards future seismic hazard management and preparedness in an area. 1950 has created a havoc in 516 

Brahmaputra basin and Eastern Himalayan foothills, which stresses the importance of an integrated 517 

study on palaeoseismology, historical earthquake data and its probable coseismic effects in upper 518 

Assam. 519 

The infra-red Stimulated Luminescence corrected OSL dates of various liquefaction feature from 520 

terraces of Burhi Dihing river throws lights on the seismic events during ca.934±63 yrs, ca. 989±83 yrs 521 

and ca.888±63 yrs and their catastrophic effects in Dibrugarh city, which were not reported from this 522 

area earlier. The OSL date of sand dyke, collected from uplifted T2 terraces of Sessa Nalla shows an 523 

age of ca. 11.3±0.7 ka, indicating an upliftment associated with shortening of MFT during early 524 

Holocene, which is the oldest seismic event from this area so far. Moreover, the gritty iron balls, 525 

oxidized clay balls, micro faults, inclined lamination etc. observed in SPT drillholes is a value addition 526 

to multiple liquefaction events in Dibrugarh city. Furthermore, back calculation based on geotechnical 527 

parameters of the palaeoliquefaction features indicates an earthquake of magnitude 6.2-7.4Mw with 528 

PGA 0.5-0.6g may be occurred during ca.934±63 yrs, ca.989±83 yrs and ca. 888±63 yrs near Dibrugarh 529 

city in addition to earlier reported earthquake events from upper Assam. The overlapping of 530 

palaeointensity lines /isoseismic lines from the empirical calculation, ESI and 1950 earthquake indicate 531 

the effect of multiple episodes of earthquake and vulnerability in Eastern Himalayan foothill areas.  532 

Further, recent earthquake studies in Assam by Halder et al. 2021; Bhadran et al. 2022 indicate 533 

irrespective of magnitude and intensity significant damages can be caused, if preparedness is not 534 

adequate and of local site condition. Hence it is important to perform more palaeoseismological 535 

investigation and its dating; which will give more insights to future earthquake disaster preparedness 536 

and implementation of building codes for a sustainable future. Furthermore, integration of 537 

palaeoseismic studies, records on historical data and data from GPS networks will facilitate earthquake 538 

prediction, where the area has long recurrence interval on large earthquake. 539 

 540 
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Fig.-1: Map showing five locations (red pentagon) of paleoseismological studies by previous authors 890 

(Sukhija et al. 1999a; Thomas et al. 2007; Reddy et al., 2009; Kumar et al. 2010; Kumar et al. 2016 ; 891 

Priyanka et al. 2017);Yellow Pentagon indicate Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) locations of 892 

the present study;  Eastern Himalayan Syntaxis(EHS) area; Main Frontal Thrust (MFT), Main Central 893 

Thrust (MCT), Naga Thrust(NT), Mishmi Thrust (MT), Kabaw Thrust with yellow lines; Kopili Fault, 894 

Dauki Thrust,and Sagaing Fault are shown in red lines. The historical earthquakes (Mw>7) for the past 895 

two centuries along the Himalayan region are shown in the inset map. Isoseismal lines of the 1950 896 

Assam earthquake are shown in white dotted lines (Poddar 1950). Inset map showing major earthquakes 897 

in Himalayan Arc. 898 

Fig 2. a) Satellite image(Planet Scope 3m resolution, Date of Acquisition 16.02.2022) showing Sessa 899 

Nalla and BurhiDihing River with cutoff channels and high sinuosity and meandering belt. b) 900 

Geomorphological landforms around Dibrugarh City and its surroundings(from GSI Bhukosh, 901 

www.gsi.gov.in), c) Schematic diagramshowing the uplifted terrace with sand dyke in Sessa Nalla,  d) 902 

Lithological section from the location of sand dyke in the Burhi Dihing River. 903 

Fig.-3:a). Photocomposite shows the various sand blows, dykes (SD1-6), sills, reservoir sand, cap 904 

sediments from T1 terrace of Burhi Dihing River b) Schematic diagram showing various liquefaction 905 

features, black solid circle indicates the location of OSL sampling and Red dotted line shows the faults 906 

(F) and black boxes shows location of  Fig.-4a-c 907 

 908 

Fig 4. Various forms of liquefaction features observed in Burhi Dihing river section a). Sand dyke with 909 

highly ferrugenized contact wall along with fault, which is cutting medium to coarse sand sill in NW-910 

SE direction, b) Funnel shaped sand bowl with various size of sand dykes In reservoir sand preserved a 911 

colorful wavy pattern just below the sand dyke, it may be the hydraulic back push structure due to the 912 

continuous cyclic loading in the area. b). Bowl-shaped sand blow with semi fossilized wood, c). Sand 913 

sill showing pinch- swell structure with semi fossilized wood piece. d) Reservoir sand showing wavy 914 

pattern indicate back surge of pressurized fluid due to cyclic loading and aborted sand dykes, e) 1.6m 915 

large sand dyke with a disturbed wall with clay balls, wood pieces and ferrugeionisation. The funnel 916 

shaped sand dyke with shattered walls with random clay balls shows the violent injection. 917 

 918 

Fig.-5 a.) Google image showing Sessa Nalla and Cutoff channel near Lekai (8km South of DCC) with 919 

cross section D-D’, b) Field photo on cutoff channel and uplifted terrace, c) Oxidized sand dyke 920 

observed in T2 terrace, d)3D image showing the generalized geomorphological and lithological setup 921 

of Sessa Nalla near Lekai and cross section  (D-D’), e)Field photo on uplifted T1  terrace (3m height) 922 

and unpaired terrace nature. 923 



Fig.-6: Graphs representing OSL signal of sample Sessa_OSL_1 showing (a) Shine-down curve of 924 

natural OSL signal; (b) Growth curve of single aliquot regeneration doses (SAR protocol) and 925 

equivalent dose (DE) distribution (c) Sensitivity curve; (d) Radial plot of the calculated equivalent dose. 926 

 927 

Fig 7 a) isolated oxidized iron balls with patchy oxidisation b) Laminar oxidized layer c) Iron balls, 928 

changes in oxidization d) Iron leaching and seismites observed NW of Sessa Nalla.  929 

Fig. 8 The historical occurrence of earthquakes in Assam shown in red star (Bhuyan 1933; Gait 1906; 930 

Iyengar et al. 1999; Ambraseys and Jackson 2003; Rinchen, 1974; Zhao et al. 2021; Poddar 1950); OSL 931 

dates of Thomas et al. 2007 shown in yellow solid rectangle and black solid rectangle shows the ages 932 

of the present study. Red solid rectangles indicate the age from Sessa Nalla uplifted section. Dynasties 933 

of Assam has been taken from Barman 2022.  934 

Fig 9 a)Model shows the liquefaction features location and probable isoseismal lines as per back-935 

calculation(while, pink and yellow circles), Red star indicates the study area with three major tectonic 936 

domains,  MFT, NT and MT; Major river marked with solid blue, Burhi Dihing (BD)white arrow line 937 

indicate the distance from liquefaction site in BD to major seismic sources around, Y-Y’ is the cross 938 

section line from Brahmaputra to Burhi Dihing, b) Cross section Y-Y’ shows varying lithology, effect 939 

of neotectonicm in various river sections, c-e) lithosection of (Hareghat) near Burhi Dihing River, Sessa 940 

Nalla(Lekai) and Brahmaputra (near Rangagarah Section). f) Schematic view on local site amplification 941 

of seismic waves in hills, plain and thick alluvial valleys. 942 

 943 

Table 1: Major tectonic units around Dibrugarh city. 944 

Table 2 Description of various liquefaction features near Burhi Dihing. 945 

Table 3. Sample details with concentrations of U, Th, and K, calculated dose rates, and the OSL 946 

ages.  947 

Table 4  Palaeointensity , magntide and pga from various sources 948 

 949 
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